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Berlin, a man well known in European finance. It was
couched in very civil terms and contained the offer, to Mr,
Eobert Forbes, of a post in the Lindner bank* as an
English correspondence clerk, at a salary in marks? which
when translated meant about £140 a year.
Sir James read it, and handed it back—* Well, what's
the meaning of that ?' *
 *	I'm giving up the Foreign Office '—said Bobbie* with
an engaging openness of manner.   * It's not a proper plaee
for a young man.   XVe learnt nothing there but a game we
do with Blue-books, and things you throw at the ceiling—
where they stick—I'll tell yon about it presently.   Be-
sides, you see, I must Lave some money; and it don't
grow in the Foreign Office, for people like me,  So I went
to my uncle, Lord Forestier	'
 *	Of course! * growled Sir James* * 1 thought we should
come to the uncles before long.   Miss Wilson, 1 desire to
warn you against marrying a young man of " the classes/*
They have no morals—but they have always uncles.'
Miss Wilson's eyes shot laughter at her fiaiict, * Go
on Bobbie—and don't make it too long !'
fl decline to be hustled.1 Bobbie's tone firm,
though urbane. * I repeat—I went to my uncle. And 1
said to Mm—like the unemployed—" Find me work—and
none of your d-—d charity! " *
*	Which means, I suppose—that the last time you went
to him, you borrowed fifty pounds ?' said Sir James.
' I shouldn't dream, sir, of betraying my uncle's affairs.
On this occasion—for an uncle—he behaved well He
lectured me for twenty-seven minutes and a half—I had
made up my mind beforehand not to let it go over
the half-hour—and then he came to business. After
a year's training and probation in Berlin, he thought lie
eauld get me a post in Ms brother-in-la\v*s plaee In
the City. Awfully warm thing you know '—said Bobbie,
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